
 
 

 

 

 
Scottish Representative Team for Commonwealth Archery Championships for Europe (Euro 

Nations), 28/29th August, Lilleshall 

 

Scottish Archery will be naming a Scottish Team for the Commonwealth Archery Championships for 
Europe (CACE) 2021. The criteria will be aligned with our representative strand which was created 
following membership consultation in 2019. 

 

We encourage all athletes who have competed at an area level or have previously competed in 
Home Nations and the CACE and are interested in representing Scotland at a domestic level in 2021 
to apply for this event.   
Eligibility 

- See eligibility  
 
Competition 
 
The competition format can be viewed here  

- 4 Recurve Men 
- 4 Recurve Women 
- 4 Compound Men 
- 4 Compound Women 
- 1 Barebow Man 
- 1 Barebow Woman 

https://scottisharchery.org.uk/sites/default/files/Eligibility%20Criteria.pdf
https://scottisharchery.org.uk/sites/default/files/Commonweath%20Archery%20Championships%202021%20Entry%20Pack.pdf


Team Selection 

- Archers wishing to be considered for the team must complete this online form by 12 noon 
on the 21st June 

- For compound and recurve athletes three scores from WA720’s shot in a competition with 
Scottish record status or higher since the 1st April 2019 should be submitted 

- For compound and recurve athletes team places will be selected based upon the average of 
the three scores submitted e.g., 560, 562, 564 gives an average of 562  

- For barebow athletes due to being only recognised as a target discipline by World Archery in 
2019 and the lack of opportunities to shoot the recognised WA720 since its inception any 
two scores from a target competition with Scottish record status or higher shot since the 1st 

April 2019 should be submitted 
- For barebow athletes team places will be selected based upon the athletes’ handicap using 

Archery GB handicap tables 
- In the case of ties preference will be given to the athlete with the most recent score 

Announcement  

- Team will be announced upon acceptance of all team places 

Additional Information 

- Scottish Archery will look to subsidise the entry cost and team shirts, each athlete will be 
asked to contribute £40 towards the costs 

- Prospective team members are responsible for making their own travel and accommodation 
arrangements, there are some hotel places available through the organisers (please see 
official invite) 

- All team members will be required to comply with the code of conduct and behaviours & 
expectations for teams representing Scotland as well as all other Scottish Archery and AGB 
policies 

Matters Not Covered  

Any matters arising which are not covered within these criteria shall be dealt with by the 
Performance Group.  

 

https://form.jotformeu.com/ScottishArchery/Seniorindoor2019
https://scottisharchery.org.uk/sites/default/files/Commonweath%20Archery%20Championships%202021%20Entry%20Pack.pdf
https://scottisharchery.org.uk/participate/performance
https://scottisharchery.org.uk/sites/default/files/Pathway%20squad%20expectations%2020-21.pdf
https://scottisharchery.org.uk/sites/default/files/Pathway%20squad%20expectations%2020-21.pdf
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